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Fkn/Fnのゼッケンドルフの表現の一般化













Filiponi and Freitag obtained the Zeckendorf representation of Fkn/Fn for
k, n > l.The purpose of this paper is t′o generalize their result.
Let {Xn} be a sequence de丘ned by the second-order linear recurrence
Xn+i -a¥n +bXn_1
where a,b are psitive integers and Xq - 0.Xi - 1.
When b- l,we put Xn -^4n.Andwhen a-2 and6- l,weput Xn
Pn.which is called Pell number.
We shall obtain the Zeckendorf representations of A^n/An and Pkn/Pn -



































Yn+i -ciYn +bYn-!.Yo-2.y1 -a























































































































































-B(fc-4r-1)n-j3(fc-4r-3)n - -¥k-4r-1)n+l+<* ∑ ^4(fc-4r-1)n-2s+(a-1)^4(/c-4r-3)n+2
.'=1
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